Chicano 5 scars Nato Robin§on, Derrick Elyars combust in final seconds, kick balls ir!to
star)ds as Sacramento 5 sneaks by with win
BastethaTl fumed info kickball in Sacramento 5's entertaining 90 to 87 win over Chicago 5 at

The @rdeans Hotel a Casino in Las Vegas en Tuesday.
]n the final minute Of The 5 Tournament with the game still in the balance after Chicago 5 out an
eighiTPDint deficit down to one in the closing seconds, Chicago 5 stars Mate Robinson and
Derrick Byars lost their composure and kicked the basketball into the stands in hack-to-back
sequerices after being disgusted with calls that went against their team's way.

The intensity and energy eciuated to costly mental mistakes for both, as Sacramerfro 5
corTveded technical fouls from the charity stripe and never looked back en route to a vitry to
remain unbeaten after Round 2.

Robjnson was pivotal to bringing his team back to have a chance in the first place, scoring a

ganermgh 41 points. His conduct -and Byars' -however, proved to be the team's undoing.
Sacamento 5 was led with a consistent and unified scoring attack as al) 5 members scored jn
double digits. Donte Greene and Dahntay Jones had 23 points apiece, Mike Bibby had 1S and
Amir Jchnson had 14 points and 11 rebounds while Jerrnajn Taylor contributed with 12 points.
Playing as a cohesive unit for the first time on Sunday helped both teams start their respective
second contests smoothly. In the first quarter, both squads came oiit firing Qn, all cytind'ers,
never letting a lead grow past more than one possession.

Saerarnento 5 took a 24 to 23 lead into the second quarter.
Fachinson had the play Of the first half midway through the second quarter] pu"ng Johnson in
the pqpcom machine with a stutter€tep crossover and ]ayup that even got the attention Of fivetime twBA AIIrstar and color commentator Tim Hardaway, The athletic Robinson follord up his
higREght-reel play with a one-focted jumperjust inside the thee-point Jjne frown the top Of the
key.

Chicago 5 gathered its largest lead of the game to that point at 41 to 35t prompting Sacrameffro
5 tc cal¢` a tineout. Team captain Bjbby gave the team a spirited pep talk, which led fo\ two
consecutive and-one conversions, and they never looked back.

The scrappy Sacramento 5 grew their lead to four by halftime at 4743.

Chris Johnson Of the Chicago 5 had 1 1 points through halftime and finished with 17 for the
game; Byars had 14 points a{ the break including four triples and finished with 19.

In the third, Bibby and Johnson connected for a highlight-peel a»eycop that mimored their
heyday in the closing seconds of the quarter as the big man delivered with a twoThanded flush
to keep Sacramento 5 up 71 to 66 to end the third quarter.
Robim§on had 27 ffirough three and fought and clawed by dropping 14 points in the fourth
quarter until he lost his col. Rohison brought Chicago 5 to within one at 86-85 after converting

anand"ebutcosthisteamrightafterbykickingthebasketballtotherafter§.Byarsapparelrty
was mBtiyated to do the same a§ well.
Sacramento 5 pulled away in the final two minutes, growing its lead to 9 and riever looking back,

Sacramento 5 (2un} will next play Texas 5 (2m) on Wednesda in a ba"e between unbeatens,
while Chicago 5 {0-2} will fake on Miami 5 (1 -1 ).

All Of ire basketball action is available live via cable, safelljte and digital pay per view. For rrnye
information, go to www.The5Toumament.com.

Texas 5 almost bfoirs 19i}oint lead, sneaks past Toronto 5 in final minutes
A dominant first half almost led to a disastrous finish, but Texas 5 did just enough to hold Off

Torento5a[TheOrieansHctBl&CasinoinLasVegasonTuesdayinRound_TwoofThe5

Tournament
Up by i 9 points at one poin{] Toronto 5 star player Mike Tayfor put the foam on his back ".th a
22+oiut third-quarter hairage. WI.th ne\rfeund corlflence, Tamnto 5 even negajned the lead in
the fQurfu quarter, but Texas 5 quickly put the fire out in the final minutes to pull off an 84 to 72
win.

The second game of The 5 Tournament got off to a slow start for Toronto 5, as they were d`own
12-3 to begin the game and 20-10 by the end of the first quarter. It was a Iou-sconing affa]-r, but
Texas 5 qLJickly worked off the rust to hold their own ground.

The second quaner was nut much better for Toronto 5, as Texas 5's lead ballooned to 19 at one
poirty and they comfohably went into ha]ffime with a 39 to 25 lead.
TaSapifwasjuss..2Of.11_fromthefiactdandhad6pointsathalslime.It"asafarcryfromhis42point Scoring effort in the opening game Sunday in a losing cause to Sacramento 5.

If the ariam good things come in thirds is true, the third quarter was just what the docfar Ordered
for Tayfor, who scorched Texas 5 with 22 points in the frame, including at one point fourconsecutive three-point buckets.

\nrm a complementary onslaught inside the arc as well, the piping-red hot Taylor brought his
foam a« the way back {o be down by just three at 60 to 57.

Momentum dearty yyas in the Toronto 5.s comer] as they came out in the fourth quarter fo take
the ]cad es65 at the 5:44 mark of the final stanza, The miraoutous turnaround compe«ed Texas
5 to take a timeout and iiethjnk its strategy.
Wth the game on the line, both teams tightened their defensive efforts and started exchanging
buckets and the lead as Taylor and Texas 5 Captain David Hawkins continuously jawed` at each
other after each seesaw possession.

Texas 5 grew its lead to five points twice in the final minute, and after a pair Of free throus, to 7,
Another bucket after that tuned the advantage into 9 . . . and a triple later jt was 12 . . . and Dam,
the alock saved them. from perhaps blowing another lead.

Tayfor finished with a game-high 34 points and 10 rebounds, but he didn't receive much
®ffensiveinputfranhistcamrTra{ea.Formerhigh-flyingRaplusp]ayerJanarioMapricamein
with 1 2 points.

On the flipside, Texas 5 had a unified scoring effort, ed by David Hawkins' 25 points. James
Whitehad21paintsandAJexScadshad19.TBTCha"alonfroChafro(13)andWillMcoanald
(6) rounded out the scoring.

Texas 5 led for over 30:22 minutes during the game, compared to the 2:52 from TorontQ 5.
Texas 5i (2-0) will next play Sacramento 5 {2-0) on Wednesday in the Round 3 of The 5
Taurmamentinabaifebetweenunbeatens,whileToronto5(0-2)willtakeonNewYork5{0-2}
with bath teams looking for their f]rst win.

A]] Of the basketball action is available live via cable, satellite and disjfal pay per view. For mne
inferTmati.on, go to www.The5Toumament, com.

Mari® Cha`Imers, Miami 5 hold off »ev York 5 to win first game in ]he 5 Toumamerfu
The New Y®ck 5 were snake bitten with injury in their opening game loss to Chicago 5 on
Sunday and made new additions via four-year NBA veterans Yakhouba Diawara and Tory
Wrolen to fake on Miami 5 at The Orleans Hotel & Casino in Las Vegas on Tuesday.

The near irfusion Of falent did not help the team from the ng Apple] however. as Miarri 5
c"i§ed to a 77-69 victory thanks to 26 points and 7 rebounds from Corseley Edwards, and 22
prints from Mario Chalmers, who also added a team-high 11 rebounds and 5 assists.
New York 5 led 2-0 at the start but it quickly crumbled frc}m thereafter. N`ew York 5 immediately
was down 9 to 2 to begin the game. After trading baskets for much of the first quarter, twcp
tt`me NBA champion Chalmers had the final word by hitting a buzzer-beating th,fee-pointer to
end the first frame, helping Miami 5 to a 22 to 16 lead.

The irijury bug cared its ugly head again for Now York 5 as Wroten momentarily was sideHned
with a harer-body injury. Miami 5 leveraged their opposition's lack Of depth to quickly build a
lead REth the help Of Chalmers and nine-year NBA veteran Carlos Arroyo, comfortably restl-ng at
4i 1o 29 at halffime.
Ameyo finished the game with 13 points, while six-year NBA vet Craig Smi,th contributed with
11.

The third quarter was not much better for New York 5, who had a lackluster shooting' night as a
team, going 27 of 66 overall. They weren!t any better from the free-throw line either] going 1 i of

21 fen the game.
The missed shots helped Mjamj 5 maintain its 12pojnt lead through the end of three at 61 to
49.
Qynte[ Woods had the two best plays of the quarter, including a dunk and a buzzer-beatincg
three,i}ointer from near half-court. The former first-round pi`ck and 2010 Polish League hrfvp
finished the game with 17 points, good for second-best on the team.
Dermarr Johnson] a former No. 6 overall pick, led the way for New York 5 with 18 points a[rEd 14

rebounds7 and Damell Jackson, 2008 NCAA. Chanpfon and three-year NBA vet, had a doubledeub]e as well with 17 points and 10 rebounds. Diawara had 13 points while Warton contrmuted
just 4.

New Yck 5 carried the momentum Woods provided immediately info the fourth, stringing an 8-0
run to qu« rm-thin five points with just under five minutes remajnjng. In just two minutes] however,

the lead was back to 13, and Miami 5 mosfty ran the clock from that point to secure its first win
jn The 5 Toumamen{.

Chalmers made sLlre everyone went home with Pinkbox Doughnuts with another buzzerbeater,
only this time by hitting a long ba« from a specially marked part on the floor over sO feat away.
Miami5{1-1)willnextplayChjcago5(1-1)onWedne§dayintheround-robintoumamen[,whi]g

New Yck 5 {0-2} will talt€ on Tchnto 5 {0-2).

AI Of the basketball action is available live via cable, satellite and disital pay per view. For nge
informatl.on, go to www.The5Toumament.crm.

